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XIiI/-NO, 9 ARDMOItE Incl llYN MA� PA., WEDNESDAY, DICEMlIl. 10,'951 " ::' @ TnaltMa of BrTO JiaWT Cou., .. lUI I'tIICI 20 CENTS 
Tim 
"The Uninvited" 
To VisitBMC 
"CoUele Tbeatre
.,':·�",)��e��:.� The J,1nJnvllfrd," 
dlreetor of the prod,,,'lo ,,  "becau.e 
it ii, eminently, a tbinl wortb do­
In,. It II hlgbly oriclnal and an 
exciUnl uperiment in theatrel" 
Written by Timothy 
Haverford '69, this three-act, .free. 
verN drama to be presented. this 
weekend in Skinner Workshop, 
may best .be delCrlbed aa a c:om� 
edy with a serious thel)'le and 
hopeful ending. Basleally, it is 
tho atory of a .blind 'Youtb crow­
ine up to love and to HX. 
The play fa fundamental, almost 
primitive in nature. Meant. by its 
author to deal with basic: elements 
01 Ute, to depict man apart lrom 
the trap'pincl of civilization, it is 
written in poetic, .A.nzlo-Sason dia­
logue and let in no· time, no--place. 
The set, dea1gned ,by Trudy Hoff: 
mann, employa Il'een draping to 
aucrest, rather than accurately 
delineate the dearlne ill the woods 
where the action occurs. Otber u­
'Peete of the 'Production are to be 
kept aeuet .but, .gue prom1ses, 
"they will be quite atartling". 
The c: .. t inc:ludes Jinty M:yles 
8nd Jim Cooper a. Mea a.nd AnI�I, 
a pretty, young couple who lind 
and reer a blind baby; PhU Miller, 
the ·folter child as an adolesc:ent; 
Betty Ferber, tbe aged mother of 
Mea: Trudy HolImann and Hugh 
OIrden a. Bee.zy and Kalim: and 
Sue Harris as Lin, their teen-age 
dauehter. Assisting Sue Cold in 
the direction i. Cary Webb Hank, 
K..te Jordan II lta,e manaeCr.'. 
About the 'script itaelf, written 
by the Haverford .enlo.r for Mr . 
Butman', play-writlnl course, Sue 
ia ent.hullasUc. She compares it 
to tbe work of Fry in ita tone and 
ItYle, but ha.lens to add that it is 
an estremely orilinal piece of 
work. It il an excitinc Junction 
of poetry and drama, abe laYI, and 
ahould be leen by anyone interest­
ed in tbeatre, 
Reviewer Remarks Sporadic' Excellence 
• � I ' 
To Discuss 
ederal Aid Plan 
Goodhart Hall 
Har.mony of Presentation in 'King John 
Ch ..... Knight .nd o.vld Grambo In the Col .... T ... ... 
production "Klng JohnH• 
�hapel Play Receiv,!s Critical Praise 
For Cast's �incerity, Baas For Sheep 
by El!ubeth Carr 
There can be no doubting The. Honorable Joseph S. Clark, 
challenee, and BtUe quibbling wll'" "_,,." S�tel Senator !rom Penn-
the pdftdple, ot presenUng a will M1dre'l the entire 
reneNlIy riven and commonly in an 1.18embly on December 
play (especially of Shake!tpeare) 11 at 12:30 P.M. He will apeak lahout Cederal aid to education and 
as much 8. can be discovered pure; National DefeRle Education 
lhat they brought to the answer- which has recenUy been ap_ 
Inr luch • call to the board. time. by Congres and President 
and tYPM, to no ¥'lall extent, . The allemb)y haa been 
eoodneaa of theatre, is much to the arranged under the auspices of 
credit or everyone concerned with Senator Clark, whose daughter Kin, John (on ,coodhart '''<re" INn.' Is a member of the clasl of and -backltage, lome time not out t , •• ', is a graduate ot Harvard Unl-of mind aeo). and of the Unlveralty of 
That the play qua play would . law school. He W&3 have been It ill better theatre with mayor of the elty of Phlladelphil� certain cutting of-if not super- from 1952 to 1956. In 1957 he re-­
fluoua, at least over-abundant..-- ceived the BQk: Award which is 
breath (never of course in the easc presented annually to the person 
or the Bastard of whom it was who has done the most lor Pilila­
said) i, an unkind and, in refer· delphia in that year. 
enee to this play, the lort 01 not Senator Clark, one of the leaden art'Ol'ant. but unadventuroul re- in the Se.nate, il frequently men­mark that ODe hesitates to make. tloned as a poslible Democratic 
Yet It cannot weH CO unsaid, .inee Presidential nominee. He lends out nearly all the principal detract.ions a monthly new. letter to the people lrom a n  otberwlae Intelligent len- of Pennsylvania to inform them 
litive and lenluously pleasing pro- what Is going on in Conlre ... dudion may be referred to it. At present, Senator Clark1t writ-
Th.it i.a not to 'Proclaim however· a book on his adminlltration 
tbelr gold atan. The humoroul in- the a.beurdlty that the primary the hiatory of Philadelphia. 
terpretatlon WaI, I am told, .tand· fault. of tbb Kia, John were 
by Lois Potter 
Abraham and laaae II a moral ant medieval practice, and It diG Sbak8IPe&H"j (l'athar I lubmit B E mbI lesson as well &I a play, and that nave a relaxin, e11ect &fter the that the lubtraction of parts of rass nse e· .. wby it ia prelenloed a. a chapel 10lemnlty of tile l'CIt of the play. I .... r dra ..... Uc Smportance and 
.. ernce. l'bUIi, SLlDday niant'. per-
D_I of Sh which received (yet,. of
p
te
"
·
" 
•• "
n
U'
tation I �tarts Workshop .. urm�tnce cannot be jUQ'tld 101ely .-. e eep _ 'equently) a weaker ... n Its meritl a. drama, b�H mUlt And now it is time to conlid .. would, in thus emphasizing ".so be CODlloereo in term. ot Ita the one remaininc member 01 the A trumpet tune by Henry Pur-atronger partl, have achieved .Iot!lu,y to the religiOUS mood 0.1 cut (coW'tesy 01 l'armer J:Srown cell opened the ftrst wor.kaho'p of g�ater dramatic: unity for and u.s text. 1n thil re.;pec:t, at 'eaat, ut RDo&dl Farm), who unfortun- the Philadelphia Brasl Enlemble the particular production. An un· <III the actors d.eserve praiae. &t...e.y dlo not leem to bave cap- In Goodhart Mu.lc Room. Tkl. rail.' number of critle.s can ate.t to 
AoraLham'l rOle, the narae.t in .ured the true Ipirlt 01 the play. the fact that Kin, John i, pOOr ",eries of two wOlluhopa and a con-
• ne pl.>, calts for an ualted level .� .. turall)', since a Ibeep I' men· cert it flV>nsored bv the Friend. ,-ta,e fare because It lacks (in.tead) "r� " 
.u grle.t ano joy, ana ,lSee lUpp .. Ioneo ID the hnes, a Ibeep bal.> �nity ot plot. and hero: In their ad. of Music 01 B.M.C. There wert ,Is 
.:.Xpreased botn emOtlOnl wltn a ..0 be produced, or the auoience mirable coping here however with playen In the group: three trum­
.aaiant lincerity which made ber �ould have lelt cbeated, and the the problem of hero that of plot peta: Samuel Gilbert Johnson; a 
nart verY mOVlni, .. peelad" in actors and director probably de· I I ed d I ha Frencb hom: Ih.on Jones', a trom-r ,, " Naa near y IOV ,an wou d ve 
lIer fiut scene with the BD,el, in dded to uae the real thill8', know- bee" to an even greater degree bone: Henry C. Smith 10; and a 
Apite of an occasional abakine .. inK well enough that an audience .. aln, .ome removal of rant. tuba: Abe Torchinlky. 
of delivery. The repetitiouaneu 01 alway. COl. into hysteric, at the sta,e fare though the play Mr. Smith began :by esplalnlng 
�he tut mado it di!flcult. to lua- siCht of any animal on ata,e, . .,hatically I. not: and the ha.lc prineipea on wblcb an 
.ain a continoua note of high emo- .stuffed or live. Butl while I hate be he called who watched instruments operate, and then 
Ch Off .ion 
aurmg the Icene of the .. c� �o malign dumb animals, espaci- sponlively the scene of-let UI them to hi. In.trument, oruses er l'ilice itaed, and the an,uilh 01 '!Uy luch a gentle, we}l�behaved -John'. beguiling Hubert to trombone, h' particular. '''A \...': oot.h Abraham and Isaac, neither one as �Ia Iheep, I mUlt .. y that. der the youn-g Arthur. instrument II jUlt a pipe", � aried ProOO'ram c
ompletely .tYlized nOr completely Contmued OIl P.,.e 6, Col 2 It II a play then of .por_dIc explained, and the .ound I. pro-
realistic, did not, I think, com- cellence, though a 'hlltory by the lip acting a. a 10ri 
A diverlified proeram of Chrilt- :;�
i
�
t
����� 
to
m�;e:�ience u- f,a}endar Ie.. politically intriguing double reed, aided by the mouth� 
mas and saCled music i.l planned emotionally, a.veral of Ita 
He defined lound .. a di.· 
laaae·Enlu.ted. Th"_. D be 1 enlTolling .scenes being as well or vibration !perceived by lor thil <Sundary evenin" Bryn w-.uay, ec:em I' 1 : 12:30 a.m. th A tu I f k h 
Mawr�Haverford Christma. Con- In the lell demandinl role of Goodhart: fnJltratlnc-tlnce in them a 
e ear. n nl' or , per apt 
cert in Goodhart Auditorium. Mr. llaac, Ali.lon Baker Ihowed the The Honorable Joseph S. Clark, acter more .enlltlve than the reat 
the limplett. of al1 Instrumenta, 
'.L , •. " to p.-O" lo th I ._..1 • wltb the vibration of one 01 Itt Good'ale and Mr. Ludlnlton will same charm whK;.J1 �raeter� U. S. Senator lrom Pennsylvania a u a r e  ou Warv cns· 
conduct the ehorUies. her playing of the Fairy ChUd in will lpeak on Fedenl Aid to ia grlnes, ,lead., or uhorU, a. toines, ('omprele. mol
etulea of all.' 
The Bryn Mawr Chorus, accom- Land of Htart'. Deelre earlier Education under the auspices of the ease may be, to little apparent alternauly on either Iide. ThMe 
,pan led by a .mall Itring group, this year. Her musical voice, JTac.e- the Bryn Mawr College Alliance. etreet upon the retl There II de- compressiona travel at a certain 
wil) .Ing V I n c  e n t Luebec.k'. lui movements, and Iweetnesl of Brea1dut at 7:45 a. m. velopment of ehulcter In the play, distance a'Part, called. a .. ave 
"Chriltma. Cantata," for two--part expr�sion were umpered by Thursday, December 11: hut Interaction of eharacter 11 length. 
women'. volees. Luebec:k was born enough boyfahneSi to keep Isue 8:80 Common Room. Dr. Moh- seldom observable In prorre.a. or In applying these basic phy.lcal 
in 1664 in the province of .Hanover, from turning into a prll, and to ammed. Biaar will lecture on in result, to the extent that wben prh,ciple. to the .ound of a brasa 
Germany. Be wa. a .. irtuOfJO organ- luarantee bel.'; if Ihe I  not care· Mohammedanilm. it dOt:.t occur crltlca cringe and inltrument, Mr. Smith IBid, "The 
1st and also a ,",at teacher of or- ful, a lonl atrin, of boy'. parts Friday, December 12: . manage to flnd the seene. contain- molecules of air in.lde a plpe vi. 
ganilta. The Cantata openl witb an In the future. 8:80 Skinner. College Theatre in, It allen to the in wbat you m1eht delCrihe 
instrumental Sonata. The flnt and Abigail Wooten .. the Angel p""nta "The Uninvited" a play particularly in the Instance eddies." When there II a dt.-
last atan ... are the .ame, and .ung gave the most flawleSl perform. by Timothy Shelden. Arthur'l pleadfnc 'WIth Hubert at either end of a trom-
by the full chorWi. The three .1010 ance in the play. Without any Saturday, December 18: . spare hll life. pipe, and repose in th. mld-
atansaa In between will be lune by attempt to dramati.e her part •• he 8:80 Skinner. Second performance It. I. a dltftcult play then and it produces Ita fundamental 
the Double Octet. The whole Can- Jet her lines apeak for themselves of "The Uninvited." 
• easily brought Into accord with a low Bb, or 67 vibration. per 
tata II very 'Pure and song.llke, with an apparently effortless 11m· Sunday, December 14: Itself. Itl larger roles are easily .econd. One-half of tbla wave 
often with naively .Imple iIIustra- plicity and clarity. By contrast, 7:80 Goodhart. Christmas Ser· .usc:e,ptible to individual develop- lenctb produces a tone an octave 
tionl of the 'WOrd.. God'i .peeehes, a. delivered by vice. Concert by the Bryn Mawr ment out of an harmony with higher, with twice as many vlbra-
Both c.horuaea are lincln, Die- Elisabeth Jones, tended to be mon- Choro. and· Hanrf'ord Glee each other or the wbole, It. .mal1- tlon.. By adjusting hll Up ten­
trich Burlehude'. Macniftcat." Bux- otonou •. Her voice it6elf wal rood. Club. Seriptttre readme by the... er to the attendant .In of either .Ion, the trombonl.t can ,lay a 
tebude was a teacher of Bach's, and but the wordl were rather .tnr· Rented Andrew Kutch, Min- employlnC variety for Ita own lake harmonic .. rfta 01 about 11 o\- 12 
is now aU too often .e1ipsed in the soq'. ister Emeritua of the Bryn Mawr or taklnc on the drab Crey of com-I ... '.... 
light of hll famou. pupil. T1til' 111e Doctor'. moralltlnr .peech Preabrterian Church. ic reller. oppo.lte In nature and Other braees work on uactly 
"M!lpifleat' Is much more intimate was on tb. whole wen handled by Tuesda" December 18: counterpart in function. Happily! the .. me prineipl., but their dil· 
thn B!lch'l. and on a Imal'e.r ac:a1e. Lynn Hol'ander, who maintained G"aduate Kummen' Play a!1d indeed then came the not lnfre- ferent p:pe Jenatba produce eoaea­
It Is unl"ec,t In one contlnuou. 'ht' conde-c8Dd..lDC air of a kind- Maida' aDd Portera' CnolUnr quaLillaao...-y hftoe of thts '01J� POlldlnr" difFerent fundam.ntal 
piece. aDd alttl'llata short ))TO- erprleD t.eaeher tallinr her e.... hall&, ptOIT .. h .. Idledale to be harmoDY, of performance., of lin .. 
I 
toaea. TM slide 01 tIM tromboDe 
CoatJa ... _ Page .. CoL 1 bow to beba ... ill o!"der to.... . an_need. �tia ... _ Pare C, Col. 1 c..u. __ Pa .. I, Col 1 
• , 
. 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
t) FOUNDED IN 1914 PUUUlfI.::i W"�I" aurin; tntI Colleo;. Y •• � ( .. em during Tn.nhll;vln;. Cntl.:mu .nd hu.r Milo • .,. . • nd d\lrlng • ..."w. ,ion wnil.tl In In. 'n!lr.n of iryn M&wr Colt.g. 'I'� Atdtnot'. Prlntln; Como.n". Aromor •. P ... . nd Bryn Mliwr Colleo-. 
TM C.U... Ne_ II fully ;:):clI:t,d by COD'frlght. Nothing that .ptM.'1 
kI h m • ., CMI r.grinl.a wnollv or In c." wltnovt oermlulon of 1M NJto'·I�k+. 
IDITOIIAL 10AID 
.... ,......Chllf • • . . • . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . •  EI •• nor Wlnlor, '!9 
c.,y ...., . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a.t.y lIYIling, '61 
..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FttdJrkl Kofle" '61 
M.Ir"VII IIIIIt., • . • • . • • • • . • . . . . . . • • • . . • • • • • • • . . • • . . . . .  Mlfr.m h.mlh, '59 .
.... ., ...... .. • • . . • • . . • • • • . • . .• . • • • . • • • .• • . . • • . . Blrbera aroom.. '60 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
0.11 LaMlon '61, lynne l.vlck, '60, loll Potter, '61, Glori. Cummings, '61, 
(, An", E�rl. '61, Sue Sh.plro, '60, Allton llker, '62, Yvonne �n, '62, 
Merion eo.r., :62, und. DaVII, '62, Sendl Goldbe,g, '62, Judy Stulrt, '62. 
IUlINISS 10AJ:D 
Sybil CoMn, '61, J.ne l.vy, '591 Nency Port.r, '60, Ir.ne 1C't/lll r, '61, b 
Frelm.n, '61, M.Und. Alklnl, '61. 
� MIl....... . • . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . . . . . • . . . . . •  Ruth lriln, '59 
.... c&.te ....... M." ••• , • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . •  ElJub.th Cooper, '60 
..... ... . ,.,... • • . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . . . • •  Holly Miller. '59 
. c.mIR' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .  Mlrg,rlt WlIII'mI, "I 
s.IMcrIpHetI "' ... , • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • • • • • • • • • •  Ell.. Currwni""" '59 
Porlock �evisited 
by Gretchell leNup '58 
Tw.. Vesttgial Shepherd to his 'Lov. 
( a ve .. �ket nod4) 
Student�epberd: 
[not tap.]" 
(Not Itrap, n.t 
cow, ,not m'a'P' dot 
"�ernsey 
now· ("(Plule lee rtrht cot)") 
But): 
"A velt eiose fitted 
and woolen and ,knitted" - - -
So we read with cJOIHlipyed diction 
·ary diction and a � erudition 
ot the-ral'b that �as been clt.,.ad may be Mid to be .presumed 
the nna that iale·abidiv neathel'da have unanimous auumed 
who knew th� magic import ot a bannony cloae...fitten 
twixt land and beast and man, when an &tmosphere'. hard..bitten: 
regard a microcosm, as the singing o! the Ipheres tranlposes into 
.il'ht 
"'cri�" ",,,h lorlll' $I"n, '60, K.ren BI.ck. '61, Gill lIidon, '61, lofl 
Pottlr, '61, Dann, PII'lOn. '60, lI.' Dobbin. '61, M Shlk.y, '61, Elt .. 
Cumming., '59, Se.h. Slamel, '62, 00,11 Dickl.r, '60, KlI. Jord.n, '60, 
J.ckl. Goed. '61. ot ruernaey man in ruernsey vest on CJJernley land near berda - - • 
.... . quite rirht. ' , "
. ''''C''C''O''C:I'" 535C. \\.a,n" o·,t. 1<t.CJ(.. $uCtCl'iglion mav begin ., any t ..... 
=., •• ·.c U 11:01'10 :'11' -•. !t. r' .... ... ·omo/l '" POll CHic. und.r the Ad 
.: "'.... -
"Honor pricks us 
. 
" on .. 
La I the hour inevitable hour approaches and each one 
shaH survey her bookshelf and her conscience and shaH re­
move the small tan library cards and the large blue reserve 
cards from the volumes of her private collection of personally 
chosen library books, and affixing legible signatures will good­
speod these ear. to the small wooden boxes which the library 
has 80 long and so conveniently offered as a resting place. 
Such is the force of henor-official honor, we hasten to 
(S .• S. tuminr to jolly but cold atudent group, of would-be-vested 
interelt): 
So pitch the pipe .nd can tbe tune 
While we hymn the runic moon 
On the virtues of the velt: the first (a'bove) Is clearly then 
the Ordinance Divine; for two,-itt.a safe, arain, - - -
tor men whose day runa sprint to earth, .s the chue lnclinea to 
quicken, " 
discreet as tundra'd arctic mink, when the anow J>erina to thicken; 
and. count for bhree - - - the nod iI comfort, of a mild and Iheepish 
nap, 
while the verse's time lour quarter .. on & notinr o.t ulUlpolled and 
lanoUnlc .beauty of a Velt that'l knitten 
[not uP.]! 
amend. For a short time the library rna)' struggle under (S.·S. rlsinr to subject verb by verb): And with thele words we'll huz.zah, and cap the lrost.bit moon 
heaps of excess filing, but they too, will make sacrifices. for sure 
Our duty done, we will rejoiee and reap benefits. No to point our loyal eboric resture, sunr in aeee,!'ta strong and 
longer will missing books provide a facade behind which the 
unprepared may stare blankly at a questioning professor. 
Class discussion, so long deplored, will rise like the phoenix 
frequent and sparkling with brilliant observation, well-sub­
stantiated opinion. New enthusiasm, boundless ardor for 
learning will warm even the cold ar of nine o'clock Taylor. 
And honor will grow greener. 
pure, 
10 hearken al those voices in that counterpoint complete 
weave the laurel hymn o.t guernsey on petrodactyl teet - - -
While I forsooth you good fotaooth 
(Stamp that ftoor and kiss me Ruthl) 
Let warmer ehests behind, before ua 
UM head and heart to roar the chorus 
Of it. pacifl.atk worth 
On a resUesa ve.atleu earth! We do not temper our enthusiasm with discussion �f penalties and weakening of the honor system, because. It 
hardly -seems that so simple' a request as that students Sign Chor ... : 
for the books they borrow should involve infractions. We Fint In war and of won peaee 
do regret the passing of Nights In The Reserve Room, but praJud by men trom Spain to Greece, - - -
this, we are told is "life", and we hope that life will be calm- Hoist the mug 01 ere.am rich white 
er, aimpler:, richer for a speedy adoption of one official aid (and .blend in to it 'Whiskey) 
to memory. toaat the illand hur:me-tight 
The Vital Victual 
or 
The Cupboard is Bare 
trom Guernsey down to Bisuyl 
8.�ephe:rd (two doses down, and a trifle the vene worse): 
So peat ...  In you tenor, you baaa and ibl,rytone 
-Tit the time for belne counted. Itt'. yntoDe 
Yt u one Man, 
UP. 
how seatheties, aeale and safety 
(,pia, the ptolemaiC! plan) 
liThe ugliest word in the language is-victuals. You will unite to lee yon rustic 
can't say it or write it. The best thing is to forget it." So Icape the seraPine inaufficlency, ot larmenta merely lustic: 
says Harry Golden. But we bave victuals on the mind, real, 
palpable. above all tasty; which leads us to the point. that 
Soda Fountain is not functioning this year. 
trrepreesible Char .... breaking in on atrength of a long PaJ,lH 
for posset; and chaunting in thoughtful 
(But tr the herdsm.n ahiver. or iff 
the knight be chill, no nHtl to whi8' 
u p  whiskey, untlll the wits ret mUHed; 
II' Ruff enough, 
then toulh enough 
keeps moiety, sobriety 
in dutY-lad scelety, 
. 
tor mornill&', to aettie-down tbe duat - - . 
o Launcelot, Sir or Gobbo, an you.r cause ,be joust, 
.. left .. right in ruernaey, Reece to put your truat ... ) 
tones: 
That this is true is the result of no culpable neglect on 
the part of Undorgrad. which took Soda Fountain over from 
League last year as unfinisned business in the development 
of the Roost. Undergrad inherited the state of betwixt-and­
betweenness that Soda Fountain is in. The equipment it has 
is in adequate and faulty, the provisions it can store and 
serve are necessarily limited. The College. aa part of the 
scheme to turn that corner of Goodhart into something more 
'tkin to a student union, has offered good and extensive equip­
ment--a dishwashing machine, the necessaries for a real 
grill. But 8uch an outlay has several consequences: in order 
for this expenditure to be justified. the Soda Fountain would 
have to be open a good part of the day. for snack. and meals; 
this in turn calls for competent management and a sizeable 
waitress force. The manager would almost have to be p� 
fessional' there seems to be no money to hire anyone full­
time for 'this job. Moreover, where shall we find the wait­
resses? Moat people with talents, interest, or impecunious 
obr""tion along this line may and do now wait at Denbigh or 
the Deanery. 
S.-Shepherd (with a bang ot hia mug on the board, and firmly, yet 
loudly. ",&hurine self In metrel Ilil'hUy atraying 
but flniahinJ' with flourish): 
There are other technical difl\culties. chief of which Is 
YEA, happy the hinds who can yet ken 
the prtmal Ungo. a pietograph hand-WTlttln', _ _  
(aet out before tor outdoor men 
In waya that aun throl,Wh akin and .bonel) • - -
01 elder Oddman Dlrt-and-stones, 
writ bold and clear and .. imple by hia knuekle dUltared mitten, • _ _  
They all know the value ot a veat, that's woolen and hand-knittenl 
space. The room now housing Soda Fountain is scarcely (gaUantly remembering .Ruth): 
larae enough for extensive facilities and an increaaed clien-
. 
Vee, It'a the thinr that men love best, 
tele. Of other sites on or off campus, there aeem to be few but 1'. no cad fram 'Manx 
or none, unleu we erect a pavilion smack on Merion Green. to lna�h a wife knit lWoolen velt 
Now to the real question: do we want a snack-and-meal- without . klu of u..nxl 
proddina' hangout on campos? PerhapB the Beau and Belle B.,I Cbonul Bol 
and other homey and traditional eateries in the Ville. the 0._. witJ{ cu_to: • 
Co11ep: Inn, the Deanery, ball bookshops, and rueh calle for So boiat the mue ot eream rich white 
pizza Bulllee. U thil iB true. it _ unlikely that the Impe. (and ble.d into It "bloke,) 
tWl needed to raIae funda to hire an outside rna .......  to re- tout the IsI .. d bUC· .... tIcbt 
Wed .... . y. Decom ..... 10. 1951 
. LeHer to the Editor 
Sociology Student Alka 
QlU!ltionnairel' Return ... 
To lenion and tglhmen: 
Many of the questionnatrll about 
the Bryn Mawr Curriculum, occu· 
patioJU and future pl.ttI which 
were distributed to senion and 
freshmen last week ltill have Dot 
been returned. Some ot you may 
not have answered beeaUle you ob­
jected to certain questions, beeaOle 
you are not sure of your plan., or 
because you have a paper due this, 
week. If you are dillatilfted with 
parts of the 'questionnaire make 
comments to that e8'ect. If you 
don't know what you will be doing 
next year, or whether you are sat­
isfl.ed with the courses here, jUlt 
say so. It jou are extremely buay, 
:emember that it takes only 15 
minutes to answer the questions. 
Pleale co.operate and return 
those questionnaires. All returns 
must be in hy FTiday. Thank you. 
Senior Sociolory Major. 
Interfaith 
Dr. Mohammed Bilu of the is­
lamic Center in Washington, D.C., 
will lecture on Mohammedanism 
on Thursday, December 11 at 8:80 
in the Common Room. His lecture 
will include a brief hiltory of the 
religion, 8S well .s a dilCuasion 
ot the prinei.pal beliets. A period 
for dbcullion and queltionl wtll 
follow the lecture, which La lpon­
sored by the Interfaith .Anceia­
tion. 
Interfaith Defines 
Religious Groups' 
Role On Campus 
by Helen Ulirieh 
Several active o8'-campus religi­
ous groups are now workinr In co­
ordination with the Interfaith As­
sociation. Thete clubs include the 
Catholic Disc.ullion .croup, the 
Student Christian Movement, and 
the Young Friends. Connectlonl 
with Jewish rroups tor social pur­
poses at"e beinr arranged. 
These groups will be using col­
lege communications and (acllitlel. 
Anyone �ith interest is encouraged 
to join the (roup in-wblch she 
pl'Ofelles interest. Watch the tn­
terfaith !bulletin board tor new. of 
what these clubs are doing. 
Catholic: Diac:uuIOil Gl'OUp 
The Catholic Discullion Group 
consists of those girll interested in 
learning more about Roman Cath­
olicism. This group has a Jeluit 
prieat from St. Joseph'l College, 
Father Ehrhardt, to lecture and 
lead these discUSlions. Lou 'McCrea 
is the chairman with Becky Tin­
gle, secretary, and Janine Gilbert, 
sceial chairman, usistinr. This 
club bas no extra-campul aMUa­
tions such as the Newman Club. 
Meetings are held at 11:00 on Sun­
days at the Duffy's home located 
aerosa from the Church of the Re­
deemer. 
This semester the Trinity waa 
the topic: for di a c ulis i o n .  The 
members ot the Catholie rDisc:ua­
sion Group decided that meetinta 
should be held every Sunday dur­
inr the seriel (5 weeks) instead 
of being held every fortnlrltl Fu­
ture plans involve a serie. on mor­
.1 theology with guest speakers. 
The oftkera hope that Mias Lorraa­
so will a�esk on Dante and on St. 
Franda. A queatlon lesaion 11 
also planned for non-Catholle. and 
Catholic. Who wish to ehallenre 
the basic tenets of the Church. 
Studnt Quiatla. M .... _eat 
The Student Chriatian Kov ... 
ment, whOle chairman il Suun 
eo.tl .. ed Oft Pap " Col ... 
uuit aDd pq a student COrpB of wait.resaes aod to nnd or I .... Gu ........ down to BIoco¥I 
make apace will be forthcomina. We don't know, we're .. - . • • •  Ihort II&UM • • • Sincere Iympatby ia .n.DCMd. 
iDa 8.-aa.eptlenl ......... eI, ., a.u... Ucldnr the ... mot from 10 .... ·0 to tM tami17 Ind frleDda of . lit the meantime -we 1D.I.u"""'tbe .1oW-cooled hamb\U'IWI mI« . .. ,Ute,. rest ircontour chain wfO& dental ate... �it"M'-' ''''s. Lulu )lock. Mn. Mock who and the a.cr.m ill _ eupo. Perbape .. � onI7 for W.; bo s..a.·, oIPth .to ... , ... ........,. ,m.1a (or ... _ 
oaneIv-. fer pttIng out the 1'1_ Ia hungry work. aod .e _ .. d_., .t llananl. It Is _ PftIDf . .... t lortuaatal, died ....  Uy. had w.nod for 
IIdmIt the t.aptatlon of prozImItJ. IIa7be the victual thUI DOt ....... pftlOf . .. that .... aN __ to .... s.� �. m .. y ,eon I. If .. lo. Ball. 
IIIPDIMd Ia 110& rita!; ill III)' .... thIa eupboud Ia DOW ban. c-__ .... Co CalL' ... I 
.. 
• 
., 
• 
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Kern Series Concludes With Study 
Of T wenties' �ebellion, Its Cause 
by Carol,n Kern 
I would like to ana-lyu what. I actually rebelling, the young peo­
consider the real nature of the pie were merely asserting their 
International Day 
Includes Dishes 
Of Eleven Lands 
Three weeks .go the rraduate 
revolution in attlt.ude! experienc- belief that eomplete freedom to atudent.J hit upon the idea of bav­
ed 'by the (Bryn Mawr girl of the develop their own idea. and inter- ing an lntematlonal dinner. The 
1920's. Fint of an, I am inter- eeta was the only way to achieve foreign etudent. each wou1d cook 
ested In a secondary hywthesia, a full life. They thought freedom 
which I take in opposition to F1"ed- was a good thing. not lbecauae i t  
eriek Lewis Allen, who .tate. that would allow them to thJ'<lw away 
one dlsb peculiar to her country. 
P)alll developed Into '''lntem�tlon-
the Urevolt of the ,,"ounger renel'- their morals and run wild, but. <be- .1 Day", Sunday, Dec. 7. 
.tlon initiated a revolution In man- caule it would allow them to ent- lllnternational Day focused on 
nerl and moral. which loon affect- laty a tremendous drive toward "international meal". D is b e .  
ed men and women of every age." .elf�reuion of every kind. 
I feel that a basic mfaeon�tion, The girls tbenuelves eonsidered from eleven countries appeared on 
and a ...ery common one, II Involv- their ab.ndonment of "aU the niee, bhls nu: 
ed here. The generation in college proper ideas with tags tied neaUy. Soup: 
from 1918 to 1928 did not deal to them," not . bold new coune . Turlds oup 
th� initial blows to the old ortho- of action but part of the Inevitable M .. ln Disbetl: 
doxy. It was thOle Americans at procesl of growing up: "Twenty Indian Pilau 
le •• t over twenty when the war .yeara of inertia induced by relent- Chine.e Cblcll"en and cheainuta 
began who IUtrer� the lerlous dis- Ie. exposure to other people's Hungarl .. n potato dlab 
IIlUilonment with the war'. out- ideas of moral certain results 
come and then began to attack the In an uploslon. Nobody with the 
soclsl order around them. eumpt!on of a jelly-fi.h ean stand 
At the opening of tbe year 1921- it. With joy, pure and holy, the 
1922, President Thomas observed, tin gods of standp .. ttiam are . 
"Fresbmen I bave talked to this am .. sbed . . . But pride can sustain 
year Impressed me as being very the ebbing tide of non-contormity 
,much like Freshmen before lhe for only a few short years. Sur­
war: They are too young to have render cornea the tirst time one 
really felt the shoek." ....... (�lIel'e aoeaka a copy of the Saturday 
NewI, 1921). The ,�neradon be- Enning Poet upstaln to read in 
tween 1918 and 19:!B eame to col- bed. 'l'lwenty year. more will find 
lege and found that revolutionary one a finn believer in the Cham­
Ide ... were abroad. The -people that ber of Commerce and God." (Col-
I t&lked to felt that they took thl. lege Newa, 1924). ... 
life pretty much as they found it 'JIbese .girl. were not attempting 
and that their so-called Tevolt wa. to destroy a moral or social order; 
more a matter of principle due to this hall been done for them by 
W'hllt) they thought was expected of others. Aa they ,grew up they 
them than a spontaneous action (ound that there wa.s no ready­
generated within tbeir own ranks. made pattern of values for them 
It is true that they were faced to adopt, and ao they were building 
with the problem of working out their own. They were partlcular­
the details of the new attitudes Iy concerned with freedom, in a 
• nd that they spent perhaps tbeir constructive sense, and their belief 
most formative yean durinc the in their ability to attain it is, I be-
1920'. period, but they did not in- lieve, the most exciting thing 
itllte a revolt themselves. This about the 1920'.. Throughout all 
waa the work of those who actual- of history, the thrust toy(arda free­
ly went through the war. dom and perfect sel!-expresslon 
Japanese savories 
Frencb mayonnaise 
(served with lettuce) 
Egyptian iliad 
Deuerta: 
Englisb trifte 
Canadian Awle Betty 
German cookies 
Swedlah glnrerbread 
Colfee: 
Amerlean 
Mias' McBride accepted the rrad-
uates' invitation to the dinner. 
Mn. Diu, Foreign Student Ad-
viaor, Miss Howe, Director of 
HaUs and Head Warden, and Miss 
Blill, Dean of the Graduate Stu-
dents, .were alao Invited; because 
the Graduate Center was unavail­
able, Mra. Dlez .nd Miss Howe let 
the rirla use the kitchens in tbeir 
own bomes . 
The highlight of tbe bulfet sup­
per W8.I St. Nicbolas who gave 
presenUi to the American Ilrls 
from the foreign ,girls in appreel­
atlon of their kindnesses. 
) 
Miss Bradbrook �ictures [lizabeth 
Born in Springtime of- language 
HEltz.beth was lbom in the 
tprlngtime of the English lan­
cu.ge which can only come once," 
ltated. Muriel Bradbrook, profes­
lor of Enalish at Cambridee Uni­
versity. .MIss Bradbrook gave Uie 
1902 Lecture entitled uQueen Ellz; , abeth and her P�ta" on Monday, 
Dec. S in the Common Room. 
BMC Riders Try 
Skill At Jumping 
}(Isa Bradhrook beraD by rplc­
turiDl' Ellubetb, a younr woman 
of 26 aacendinc the thI'on. in 1668. 
She was the im.ge of .overelenty, 
focuuJnl the devotion of the pe0-
ple on an indivlduai. 
By the '70'. the image of the 
queen bad taken form in lI�rature 
through p8reantry. In the 'SO's 
.nd 90'. tbe ll¢c poete u.ed her 
fIowerin& and the perlOw leeend 
of what Ihe WBI. 
II Eliuheth'. penonality could 
be nted, contJnued Kill Brad­
brook, .be would ret 20 for Lr\ins, 
by The Riding Club ZO for courare .aDd 0 for humility 
Somehow It happenedl In spite and cbnsiatency-a perfect nbject 
of rain and postponement, absence for poets. Mo.t poets wrote for 
and injury to Riding Club mem- practical reward for their patroDl. 
bers, pneumonia of ltable owner, Miss Bradbrook related how Elb­
and oijler minor deterrents the abeth was entertained in her pro,­
fint effort of the NEW Collere relll arou.nd the country by all va­
Riding Club waa a succ.... Sun- rities of ingenlou. r.Uantries, 
day, the 23 of No ... ember, there rancin&" from ape men .prinring 
was a Horae Show. from the forest to ,inl btr pralle, 
U yOU noticed the many poaten, In .tory to play. where .he saw 
announcements, and real live hora- heneU portrayed a. fairy queen 
el on the campus perhaps you will and noble lover. The dynamie re­
be intere!ted in Lhe results of the 1.tionibip between the ruler .nd 
.how. The .beeinners e1asa Wal won ber people waa perfect for drama­
by Sue Tracy. PeelY Kersey, tic ImalerJ. 
Polly Merrill, and Yvonne Chan .Mill Bradbrook coneluded/'"by 
placed in that order atter ber. reading examples from repreaen-
Renata AdJer added another tri- tative poets who .anl of Elisa­
umpb to her career here by win- beth, and .he enumerated various 
ning the Intermediate class al- of the Queen', qu.Utles which 
thourh Gay Bootb did an admlr- made bel' a natural .ubject for 
able job on a very difHcult horse literary treatment. Good Queen 
and received second. Third and Bes, was a promoter of peace &l1d 
fourth went to Jo Underwood and is ao lauded in almost every .ang. 
Mina HamUton. She inspired a �irit 01 courage 
K.te Evans, Anrie Pell, Jackie and invention. Some Ter.u of 
MArs .nd CyntbIa Butterworth Chapman and the Earl of Easex 
mutertully upheld the Riding were read 8S examplet. The queen 
Club by taking all four ribbons was a strong ruler and pictured as 
in the Advanced cl.... apinst invincible. She w .. protrayed as 
some stiff competition. Kate, An- the queen of .hepherd. to .  ahow 
cie, and Jackie did it arain In the the domestic and familiar part of 
jumpin& class, which was open her reign. 
only to Ridinr Club members, add- For Raleieh abe w.s Cynthia, 
.Wrlting in the November, 1927 baa completely consumed the in­
McCalla. Mrs. Manning specificsl- terest and deaires of the ver,. f&w 
Iy refuted the "charge of irrespon- and thoroughly frightened and ali­
libUity and Immorality being laid enaLed the &'Teat many. The for­
at youth's door", and 'Placed the mer have very often been held back 
blame on the graduates of the by tbe latter and mankind oon­
years from 1900 to 1910. Ber Im- tinu� to sulfer immeuura.bly. 
preallon of tbe present undergrad- This situation is outlined by the 
r----------�-, 
l ing  M.rrie MaHenry to their roddU5 of the woods w:lth .peclal 
number. power over nature. The speaker 
Notice 
TICKET AGENCY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
uates was that I'They are not try- CoIiere News in an article aadly A.rta Council la in possession 
illl to work out a new phiiOiophy commentinr upon a publication, of three aeta of tickets to the 
of Ufe, nor to upset old creeds. which attacked the Libera,} Club Phll.delphia Orchestra'a Mon­
They find themselves in a re.Uess, ... udestruetlonist," in the follow- day night concert aeries. Please 
cbaneing world with most of thf! ing manner: "Such a pamphlet aign on the Taylor bulletin 
old creeds questioned and many of will make reader. ignorant of board if intereaLed in any par­
the old monl shibboleths under- the ideals and aspiration of ticular concert. 
Two gymkhana elaasea .dded a read .ome of the most erlrn.­
bit of riot to the afternoon. The PDt of Raleich'. ver.es used to 
tint was "Radio-Grainsacks" (a win her favor and .ome more sln­
pervenlon of Musical Chairs cere ones written after her death. 
brought about by handy equip- Finally Elizabeth'. marriage to 
ment) . Six contestant. .t.rted, Engla'nd wu re&eeted in luch bal­
and ,(ter many examples of how lads 's "Come Over the Bourne, 
not to lead a horse, or simply bad Beslie" by Birch. A Yorkshire 
Juck, Gay Booth and Kate Evan. ballad was read .nd a poem by 
were left. It was decided that Lbe Sir Henry Lee, the Queen's cham­
conteatanta should race for the pion, written when he wu forced 
Jalt sack, and SAlGON, famili.r to �ve up hia po.t. Mi .. Brad­
to many of us, upbeld his yean of brook ended with • quote from 
training by gaUopinr to the lack I Eliubeth, "Thls I count the Ilory and ,topping with both front feet of my crown, that I have ruled Continued on Pale 6, Col. 1 with your love." mined. Having more enern to Lhe eurrent youth movement- The Old Vic ticket list will expend than the rest of Ill, they perhaps the mOlt encouraging remain poated until the end of do tend to become more re.tless thing in the modern world. the performances in January, 
and perhaps destructive than their To us its standards of truth and but first choices of aeats and 
mlddle-.ged 'P8rents, but the inlt!- service are lofty, and now they prices are most likely procured Basketball Team Begins Season alive t. not theirs," will be viewed with fear and hat- by signing now . 
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=====, As BMC Splashes Waves 59-27 �anninr .till feels that in.tead of to destroy America." • 
King John Solves Problem Of Hero, Hene.. Plot, by E. AlIn. _,Ie I that of Moira MacVeagh, was Im-
Wed d th B M preaslve for thl. ,tare in the sea-
I Of La
st nel ay e ryn aWl' l .on. Moira could hardly min, hit-But Would Have Benefitted By 'Remova Ranl' baaketlball team .tarted th�ir yeu tine for 20 point. while miaslng on a Jo,ou. note by handing the only 0'" or twice. Sail, naris. 
Continued (rom Pare I, Col. 1 1 0f this too, Intric.cies of lirhting sympatbetic characterj cr:ltiea have Waves from the Phila. N .... al Baae
 too had . good night, pu.hlng In 
and their intent, and of stage ef- could be used In'� of tbe cur- ealled him either an unheroic hero a 59-27 .et-back in a practice game 16 'point. from all over the court. 
fect.. The achievement of thla taln to mark time,-an inltance of or.not a hero at alii to make him here. Since the varaiLy and j.v. Barbara Reid contributed 10 
harmony .howd be a major goal replacing an artificial and 'dated' interesting the actor must empha- team. have not yet � selecte� point. ainkinr Z for 2 at the foul 
of any production but has, I think annoyance with an effect u18.ful si%e hi. reeal nature, ibut mu.at (th: rerularth
seuon on � �t.ai' ed line, continuinr ber "putatlon es-a particularly ..........I ehance of be- aDd plealUl'able for itae11'. avoid makinr him '0 commanding- Fbe ",w·ry), h 'd team wrtl ' laP a, .. tabllshed in that department Ialt ......... . t e  aves a no pa cu r . -inr realized on the college thea- This all provided for appropri- that his fallinr away tnto greater tua exce t that the com rised year. tre level-prflaupposlnr rood act- ., and appropriately Elizabeth- and more apparent weakness of , P Y P ThiI waa the ftl:lt time Bryn 
inC a.nd direction, and trusting to an, emphaail upon costume; yet charaeter and .body doea not seem .. 
bout balf the entire squad and Mawr had tangled with the rtrIa 
I I '-t ' 
--, that tb. were mostly returnees from last f th N I Ba d It p-' an (In the .rood aenae of. the word) the lymboUe: color. beinl eimp e ocona", en .., nor .0 � .. r' I rom e ava M, an �v -
aead..ue BI well aa thee.trlcal un- and few their relation w... far role beeomu overly formalned and yea
 I van ty. eel to be a atlmulatinr workout. It 
deratandlnc of and attention to the more acceptable to the modem the Kine hlmMl! only a symbol of Bryn Mawr made the .l\nt Quick w .. a chance to work .. a team 
presenting oJ the drama. e,e than would be � unol'lanised the power of hia throne. Mr. Knirht buket and, in spite of fast playing ... wt • team wblch It not the 
The aeta then were most ,atl.s- ornateness of dreas. That .U avoided the 'Pittalli. Jlis John w .. , and good competition, wa. not In other half of our OW'll squad, as 
fJinl. Iftltereltinc witbout being these viaual etl"ect. were .ymOOlic plainly, udtlnl of appearance and trouble 1C0rewise throughout the practiees mUit natural1, be. A.a 
a diltraction, functionall¥ rel.ted of the interpretation of the play movement; bit mce fa .tronl and ram.. The 27-10 halftime teore JliI. Schmidt. ca.ch of \h. bukat­
to the .taae &u.aineu, .ymbolically .. .  'morality' I understand I .m resonant and well-controlled (al- showed that BMC bad found the ball aquad, .ald belore the came, 
related to aa.ajor theme. In the IUppoaecl to appreciate, but He on thou,b he .,oke .omewhat more neeeuary boles in the Navy de- "Thi. II • Jeamlnl' .Itutton," as 
plaJ 1D desJp rela.ted to the COI- the contrary that .uch an inter- clearlJ at th. &nt performance fense and that .. e controlled the indeed it w .. ea�IIJ for the _ tim .. , iD what they repre- pretatloD went lItUe farther than than the teeODd). I con.alder hla b.ll enouch of the time to stay aquad-mem1Mn wbo were Dot pla,­
aented and tlmele .. in wbat they tile vieual, and thll much to tU haadliDc of the- Hubert .c.ne the ahead. This was true largely be- m. but obMnll\l' hom the aide­
eu .... ted. the aimple Tarot (and ceneral cedit of 4be oprodoetlODj belt piece of actin&' OD the it&P cau.ae our cuarda controlled the lin .. , ... they wi" play the .ame 
lOne) euda .,..w.d OM-- ot.. the ......,._oL thia  ordtL �hak�- that Dirbt. Bi. lDterpretation N"aT}' �Ckoboard.s and cnbbed an "Navy team tomorrow nlrht in • re­
_01'8 .pi ....... of im&ciMt>l. COID- .aD, ElI.ebethu, COIIIPla)" alan� ... ....... lOUd anCl exacprlted .� peree.ntap.. 01 tl:t.L1Hm': blm---..t,eh.· Tbe W .... Hid the, 
pNlD1Ha betweeD the loat ideal of ed, and thu.a .!anted, toppl... in no d1reetion; aDd thia :faet. dull rebound chances otl"ered .t that did not ha .. two tealDl, but would 
the Globe and. the Quuitable (to For Lb. aetiftC', deaer"Yln, of par- onlJ in the NUnc it, raft Mr. end. be ,tad to come twice 10 that aU 
8MkMpeare) tru.d fonD&litlea tieular praIN ... Charlea Knlaht Xnlcbt the bu1a upon wbich to The BHC forwards, too, far.d the DC plaJen could ... . elD. 
01. tile IIlOderD n.c-- .A. • r.aJt .. Ima JoIm. The ltinc II DOt a Caatt.rell _ Pac. " CeL 1 well. Tbe!r aeeur&er, .. pectall,y aed .. 
-
\ 
, 
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Carr: King John Review 
ContJn.ed rl"Ola Pare 3, Col. 1 conatralnt than unbounded pa.- eonbridee was made bighly amuI-
buUd hi' .torminl' kine tolled and the aeliberate IIId foreed. ing by • aensitive' and clev,r in-
down by the cr_ter .torm 01 cir- I .. ,... "Uiinc ol Kline emotlo'D, wu terpretation. 
CumltaDet!. Tb. deterioration of quite tlfteeUve interpretation of 
I 
I cannot however .. y that I 
the Kin,', character a, the form, acene. a&'Teed with tbe handling of th 
of royalty, in which he bas The part of Artnur--lupp06edly role ot the Cardinal (Peter Gar-
constralnlne hla h",tability, Sbakupe&re', onb' .boy who can rett.); it did ot coutae autrer from 
away battered dcnm b7 played adequately by a ,lrI-was lack of cuttine but beyond that 
inc 111 fortune, Mr. Krugbt tact, much more than tbe vocal atr�tatlont·lIm.ited 1)011-
with admltab'y; the contr l leem .. ' Cl,ea Duran-Reyn- J Ible varieties of infteetion 81n1)Ita-
(broadly) netura: at f:rst who took fine and tuU advan- t.1. .Dd tone, and interpretation 
John I. defending Eng:tand and of the role'. pOIl1bllltiea for I ot character as a whole; it was a 
hal albeit precarioosly the up- reali,tic and emotlonal j ,tylbad pottrayal and, while the per hand, fOl"Ced by the time Of particular-note part itsel! offers no u:traordinary 
of the Rubert acene, fading performance (perbapi be- pOllibilities for cbaracter develop-
fast 'by the time he apeaka the Ita rarity In ,eneral) w" ment, what it doe. imply I do not 
atricken word. 'What, Mother adep�e.aa at being a listener feel w .. ;properly borne out. King 
dMdt', lOne, and the King in the _tace: her reapontu to the d .. PbUip (Howie HeWDger), further-
throes ot .el!�ity and death OJ' of Blancbe and tbe Dau- more, wbJle be 1)OSIe5ses a strong 
, the lut .eene. phin wete perfect litUe Prince, yet and resonant voke, did not avoid 
Spirit DiRpla,ed .ubUe enou,b that .. be eould not the .pitfalls of overly slow speaking 
AJ the ascending .tar to the de- be accuaed of .tealing the teene, and more apparent attention to 
Kending one of the King; Donald which .be of course IW" not sup- metre than meaning. Both inter­
Kni,ht al the Bastard Faukon- posed to do. And .her acene with pretationa doubtleaa were the re­
brid,e displayed spirit and spon- Hubert dlJpl8r3ed the boytah bra- IUlt ol an attempt to gain variety 
tanelty the charm of which was j)1'Oper to keep it from Ita of Ipea,king, ot tonal quality, in 
not leasened a. the character al- too relerved IncUnation to the the play .. a whole; that is aD 
sumed te.ponalblllty, and unous Idea however generally unwork-
and more beroic proportlonl. Quick, Other Roles Dilueued. able. Other roles, tben, were filled 
rracetul, at eue on the stage, Mr. Want ot .pace ,prevent. me lrom with general adequacy and Insured 
Knight spoke clearly and well, em- .. 1 would like to upon by 
their ,upport the, proper bold-
phaaldng his worda through ex- other parts, two 01 wbich how- ing-up of the play. 
cellent control ot volume and tim- were handled In waY:l much Aa a whole then I submit that 
Ing (and ee.ture), and ,moat wel- ol com-pliment; I ,peak the first olrering of the year from 
come t.ct of aU, he spoke hia lines interpretation of. the Bryn Mawr and Haverford 
'trippinc1y on the tongu&'-and put and Gerald Goodman'a of collel. theatres provided an eve-
10 much conviction Into hi. role, The former role ia not ning of well-done Shakespeare 
.by the by, thatAhe rot consider- lon, and condlti� cbietly .. it and a tribute In itself to the felic-
able lauchter for ,nerel Elisa- of rem.arlu of .ccord, better- itoua directing of Mr. Butman, for 
bathan Jokes at lea.t one of wbich retorta, aDd iD.lnuationl� re- wbO!e particular praise aee above, I 'VeT}' mucb doubt the ItnJehers an aetreu with a Cood "ense this Kinl John in general. 
undentood. Man,. erltiea woulf audience (rwhich is lell obvio1.lS, 
Bureau of 
Recommendations 
he.,.. John much weaker than here or more neeesa.ary, than it may portraJed and the BuLard a, kine- aoand) to 'Put it aero... !l4iaI ly e. Henry Vi that tM parta were GisolA baa thia, and dicl; and .b. 
dUrerentlJ h.ndled, howlI'9'eJ', I COD- too know. how to listen on .tage, 
aider quite fitting to (he intent and her I seeming uncbeckable CHRISTMAS V ACA TION end interetta of the pIa,. in 'book I "nil .. of amusement .t the Bu. Please leave your name with 
and on board.. Mr. Knight'. Ba.- taN'. wit were a fine Dote Indeed. Hiss Farjeon in tbe Bureau of R.ee-
tard ... umed. proper .trength of role of Hubert could I think ommendations it you are ,oing to 
character, but be had learned eaafly be made inalpid and dull; be In the neighborhood for any 
under Itres. and too quickly fOl" It !4r. Goodman however took what part of th., vacation and are will-
"poriock' Revisitetf' 
Continued from Pare 2, Col. a ·" 4 
inl stereophonically of aD A-I, 2,-.part, 3-.D, 4-etar futUl'e . 
Our prope.toral'. been plte.bed and neatly once pro.OUDded. 
110 Ardently let'. predleate and wbiaper up the epl 
_ _  _ 
of days When we are wedded, and I'll hope to make you beppl: 
ee home that', anul' and warm within. .by herd, polite lurroundedj 
.tl�·. the .tonn and strut. papoose (old roarers onee at rime) 
by re.uon of fOur rfbblnr and your constant veat. confounded 
quite: what matttl' if we live In &reb-anarc:hie tim, 
10 our l'elta be knltten UP. 10 our will wool be unwounded T 
(Now tnutter eborua, low vot� kindle 
to wool thb charm: bull, broOk and spindle: 
It' • •  veat 
to cbeer the ,weat 
when the eut 
II not at :rest) 
(strou,I,.): 
How the-old tolk. would enjoy itl They would .it .nd count the 
atitchea 
of the wiser hand of woman, now invest wlth.lkUl lubllme, 
that once faltered through the ba.ting of two pair of figlY 
britcbeal 
The stock mart hal 'been cood business, whne investment beat. 
the cUme. 
<8.-S. snapa ebeir and .ael! uprigbt. grows more $peo.::er - • hit 
name'. not Ernest - - -, fonder) : 
The .. fnaine pic. regarded love, -tet us heuken, yearn .. y 
tor thi. way of 11fe betokened by the p,lalni.h name of guem.ey 
and though now it )Jl8y be true, that we're coddled, soft and ebil, 
it's no too late to ,pt..ture new 'midst joy. of lite primlval . . .  
So ho! and berel and bend the ear 
(!Ruth's arm my waist enclose.) 
let's take the JTeen 4: Irab yon acene, 
Attar of beda of rosea - - -
So hearl (for !While man Jivea he hoopetb) 
I ·kneel, and humbly do I esklt, 
.you, Ruth for wife and woolen weskit 
till all our days 'Wool interloo,peth . . .  
(0 _heep may turn to nylon apooll, 
.00 yaka to hru.hed-up orIon, 
but I .hall have my 'Yen of wools, 
and aprata Deed milk to crow on)-
(8.S. continuel, refteetive):  
not cap." 
(Not .trap, not 
cow, not map dot 
"cuemley 
now ("(Plea,e aee right cut)") 
But), • to build up around blm the #haracter It implied and built upon inc to baby-ait. There are already 
of the regal, which S .. lId .t, to give It a truly uncommon .everal calls and then3 will be "A veat close4\tted 
ceni eontideration of cM.!iat.eDcy. :eallty, a aenaitivlty to feeling many more. end woolen and knitted" - - -
, 
Conatanee 'Ditflcalt' and my.tery; his Hubert, betide. • • • May we not, beneath our jar .. y, 
Jane Parry .. Conat&nee bein, perfectly appropriate for Odd Job. now Open: Please see slip that grateful ,arO, a aruernaey t 
dealing with one of the most .he play, emerged II well IS the Mill Farjeon. " 
ftcult and excitln, rol.. lort of Eliubethan I like to think Book-keeping J�no experience Continued on Page 6 
peare has written for women Jf as the ordinary Londoner fre· necessary Dut atudent Ihould be ----------
whe.n the character Is not quently in the pit at tbe Globe, ,ood at ftrures. About two houn 
a Ihr.W Ihe i. almoat understanding and respondine to week beginning .. lOOn as 'POll· 
or almod driven lenselell Shakespeare', playa. and continuing indefinitely. I 
j'rietj this then makea her almoa' 14,.0, .. 'EDJo,able' campus. 1l.25 an hour. I unsympathetic in character alone Amon .. the amaller .�:�:;;;:::: ! !:�Coabio��· eel be.bY+8itth" and alice.--and for the actre.. porlrayinj' gu.to end Oe.Howin, of day for the remalninr I her there i. the additional dan,er was full,. enjoyable for Saturdays In Deeember. Typ-ot rI.in, to a completel,. unsym- and for contrast'a .. ke; Inc neeessary. Ardmore. patbetlc tone of voice: aeo\d,inc, creat and meuured tpeaklnl' of Student rept'8.sentation 10f' the .hrleklne and emotionally driven the citizen of Angier. w .. wIII- Reed and Barton Scholarlhip Pro­keenlne have none of them par- handled for itael! and aeain a re- ,ram. .Compensation will be in Ucular appeal to the ear. It is to list still believabq powerful allver of pattern chosen by the MLa. Parry'. j'reat credit the.t abe Itudent. 
could subdue the ditllcultles to 
::ou� �lm 
to
th�
a
�:�h ::
e
1d;:� Continued on Pa,e 6, Col. 3 
emerge indeed appeal1Dc, to litteD speech of the dullard Robert Faul- Ir=============' I to aDd to watch; attractive to the 
a.udlenee and of their atte:n.doD; 
and thi. without playlnl the role 
at an t.I.e. Her diction Is wor­
th,. of qeelal pral... I mUlt eon­
feat I had hoped. fot a aomewhat 
bieber pitch of emotion, especially 
in her lut tee.n. of erie.f; 
mieht have taken oft' more 
BEAU & BELLE 
Breokfolt 
lunch 
Dinner 
Loto Snockl 
Open Sev.., Dlya 
Next door to Bryn Mawr P.O. 
ahe did upon the EllzabeU.n PUD I F============i 
Anyt�lng Fino In Tho 
Mu.lcal line 
Expert Repairing 
LOCKERS 
Fine MUlical In.trumentl 
At prices you c.n afford 
2 1  S. 18th St., Phil. 3, Po. 
LOcust 7·2972 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Now Open Until 
1 A:M. 
Fri. and Sat. Evenings 
Also 
Delivery Service 
Between 6 & 1 0,30 p.m. 
Daily Except Sundoy 
LA 5-2 3 1 4  
Junior Year 
in 
• 
of fondnas. (me.a1line madn ... .. 
well) of arief throqbout her in­
terpretation of that acene. She 
appeared to beat ad,'Yantace rqlnr 
.... inat aomeone .-pectftc: Lymol'U, 
tor Inltanee, or Eleanorj .be it 
better with the utremel of leom­
fo1 aqer thaD with the .-ruter 
utrem.. 01 �ef col.nc bqond 
control. WlHIy, thouah. in the 
latter did abe overdo on th. lide 
Bedeck 
Trealury of .. 
Folk 9bng Inatrumen .. 
EUGENE IONESCO 
New York 
A • ... ..,., .... , ... 
1:0"_" progrotrl 
Gosh frosh! 
Y""r Christmos Gifts 
With Cards 
lind Gift Wroppings 
• Mom 
DINA FROST 
Bryn 'M.Nr • 
The Choirs ond The Lesson 
Dec. 1 1 , 1 2  ond 1 3  
BRillIANT . . •  
Saturday Revl_ 
W,,, ,.. 
........ ... 
• 
b .... d )'Oll OD .. qulekT Caleb 
011 to tho leet .. , Coa-Cola II tho 
bop cIrIak COl eom_ I _. A11r11W 
drIak It, you OI¥T Woll-how ._ 
dropp\Dc over to tho cbm aDd 
do-lillie . � Cob or two with 
the ....,.. The _ who'. lor Cob 
II the -- I. .... SIGII (If 1000 TAST! 
TIll ",-=-=.A·'lt:C:�cJr� t:;tVcNY 
• 
• 
. , 
.• 
Wod;'eid.y, Doc .... ... TO, 1951 T H E  
Brass Ensemble Workshop ::::-:,;::��t�.:",: a:: :�;:: Engagements 
.. ence between It and the trumpet 
• 
a conical mute in -the bell. Judith Louise Beek '69 to Howard 
Th .Fr h h Id be I Mr. Rosenfeld. then e�1alned S = 1 e ene t om wou IX- • " u te. 
teen teet if unwound, and the lael different t.onl'uinr effect8: the Tu Dorothy Gardner Bird '59 to 
that its tube "flaret .U the wa,."· Xu Tu of triple tonJ1l,inr, tbe 'I'u Leighton Adams Price. 
acounts for the typically mellow, Xu of double t.eftl'UinC. and the Vera Joan laaaes '69 to Norman 
dark: tone quaUty of the inltru� 18lT1T of flutter tonculnc. "W." r.. Luaer. 
menl. The French horn ill the ean make flUIte • :racket", b. &c- MARRIAGES 
tenor and alto of the braISes. ita knowledted. : Be abo d.motU.tra� Faye Du Bose '60 to Edward 
10w.t note is the tam. Bb •• tbe eel . ' wid_ nr1ety Of trumpet Bridley. 
• 
, • • •  • •  v • 
MovieS \.  
Suburban: Wednesday and Thurs­
day, Son, of Bernadette. llatTlnr 
Jennifer Jones. Friday and Sattir. 
day, Lon In the Afternoon with 
Audrey He p b U T  n and Maurice 
Chevalier. Sunda, throuCh ToII­
day, Sua Also RlIet with 'l')Ton. 
Power, and La ParbLtnoe, sterrinr 
Brtdr-ette Baroot. 
COntinued from Page 1, Col. 5 
make. It possible to lower the fun­
damental tone, and the new tones, 
with their harmonIes fill up the 
former raps to build a chromatic 
teale. Mr. Smith concluded by 11-
l�.-tratinr the various ·poesibUitiei 
of AI, · lnitrw:nent: a trqmbone 
'neer, a loud brassy pas"r., and 
even crest delicacy and arlUty. 
fundamental note of the trombone. mute.: a atn.leht mute, 18bdlDK' a Ann., C. Hobson '66 to Georee C. 
Mr . ..  Roeenfeld explained that thin, pierclnc brall,. quality to Freeman, Jr. Bryn Mawr: Wednesday through 
"the trumpet Is ..actuaUy a qle." the Inltrument, a mute tised mott- ;:-:===::-;::--;;::--;;:::::;;:-;::;:::-. Saturday, ImJtatioo General with 1MI'. Jonea, the French horn play­
er, firat 'Played varloull excerpts 
illustrating the range of expres­
sion of his inatrument. He played 
Boftly, loudly, in the high register, 
In tb, low register, and ,inling 
1I ... lacel. lB. also pointed out the 
different effects achieved by the 
use of his hand in the bell of the 
inatrument: a wa-wa effeet (just 
what it lIoundl like), an echo el· 
feet. and the lIound produced with 
instruments Is Ita fourth valve. )t·ed Buttona and Glen Ford and Its four and a half feet of tubing Iy fh dance orch_tral, and a wa- The other brases only have three. The Reluctant Debutante with Rex are one-third oonlcal and two- \}"8 mute, Gershwin's favorite. I I I h thirds cylindrical. The valves of Because of ita clote relation to It can p ay "a ot ower t an any Harrison and Kay Kendall. Sunday other Instrument," Its loweet note through Tueaday, Mall or the Wlllt the trumpet, as thOle of the French the buele, the trumpet ia often being a low D. Mr. Torchinlky, with . Gary Coo,per 8l'Id J>uklrk hom and tuba, .. rve the ume used in orchestras for heraldic. bu- with falae fingering, managed to with John Mill. function as the trombone aUde. ele calle. Mr. ROlenfeld, ho_ever, 
• reach several tones lower, wheN! Each valve, wheq depressed, opens emphulzed the lyrlcal qualltlel 
� "you can almost count the vlbra-
a new len ... th of tubln...  The fun- 01 his instrument. .. • tlons.' There are about. six dlf-
dament&l tone of the trumPet Is Mr. Torc.hlnsky, the tuba· player, ferent. tuba,a In the tuba family, 
exactly an octave higher than ,t.hat. said that the tuba', mOlt notice- whiCh means that aome tuba partll 
of the trombone. "The cornet it! able diatlnction among the braes Include very high notel. The tuba 
.Ardmore : · Wednesday through 
Saturday, Andy Grlt8th in Onion· 
head. Sunday through Tuesday. 
When Ren Broke Loo8e with 
Charita Borington, and The Spider. 
II equipped with llidel, which the I = ===========. 
pl.yer adjults to correct intona- I I 
ELEMENTARY . .. 
• •
•  why more and more students than ever 
are buyin& the world's fint electrk: portUIe typewriter I 
College asaignmenta are as easy as " with the new Smith·Corona Electric 
Portable Typewriterl 'Cause whether you'''' an expert 0< a begimw, you can 
do your work 80 easily, etlortte.ly and with Iell chance for enor. On the 
Smith-Corona Electric Portable, evorythiDl you type .... a uniform, prlntad, 
prol.-iona! look. ReiuIt? Better ""dee and more """ time for campuo hml 
And now - to teach you to type the 
correct. way, the easy way -Smith­
Corona offers this exclusive, $23.95 
home study courae on records that 
teacbee touch typing in just ten days 
-and it's yours PIlEB with � Smith­
Corona Portable Typewrite<! So ... 
,.,... Bmith-Corona dealer 8OOIl, and 
loom to type in just ten days on the 
_', _ and 1_ portable! 
Smith-Corona 
the wortd'. !!!!!. _ectrtc portable -
, 
tion. This bad intonation is due 
to the ai%e of the instrument. 
Hlr!dk.rch!.h Embroklered UfIeN 
TrouMMUX .. ttl fNembl .. 
MonogrlrM I,hh Demab 
WILSON BROS. 
MAGASIN eM LING!! 
825 linallir A..,.tIUe. Bryn Mawr. 'I. 
tA_ ....... 
Tha tuba came into Its glory u 
an inltrument, Mr. Torchlnsky 
aaid, with "Tubby the Tuba". "It 
was our salvation, eo to apeak", 
a rescue from being the eternal I F============i 
aluggarda of the orchestra. 
The Enaemble clolled the Work­
shop with another trumpet tune 
by Hury Purcell. 
Bryn 
Jeane!!'. 
Mawr Flower Shop 
�--- I I  We Wire Flowers ADORABLE 
Dear AnzIoua: • • •  
Of cour .. you may have a Cbrllt­
mu party wben ,.ou eet home • • .  
eYen I would Ion: to tee tome of 
your old lrieD4a a.pJn. Old 1 bear 
you 1fOIUl7 Daddl and I wW bJde 
in the den wttb. the Van ClJbum 
album you PTe him (and I Me 
tbrouah th4t bui 1JOD'i tell) .  What • 
well·trt.I..Ded p&renta are we I 
Yea. 111 arrance e:ftl'7th1nc-but 
J1m.mJ want. to decorate the tree 
all by hlmeelf, and. Kat.b7 lDa1ItI 
we baftllUta for all, DOW that abe', 
1earn1na lIIt.wraPPinI at 1Cboo1. 
8pelldDa of Ilftt. I'm aure ,ou 11 
apptO"ftl our dec:1stOft; we couldn't 
re.J.t them ourael.,.. 1 POr tbe 
boya. dadd7 telectecl a bandlome 
Paberd "SAoN JeU"" (WOD'l they 
be pJeuect with ICIIIlet.b.1DI .0 uc,.. 
terly mUeullDe?) • • •  aDd. tOt &be 
1ir1l. 'M IZLOIi a4on.ble eet I 
Ii .. a braDd·new and abIoIute1t 
eDClw>tID& "Nail 014<4 Kit" b, 
your belcnoed. Juliette Ka.rilen . . . 
It holda alx trGNI�,," boWea (Im't 
that an lDIpiratlon7) of lUidoul 
ftnaertJp c:oIoun - plw the molt 
tnan'e1oua Idea of all - CU14Une 
Olact Rn,oller. 1n a tube I Hon· 
aUy, It'. the MOlt, to borrcnr • 
pmue from JOU. !mow wbo. 
The leta are S." each. aDd dad41 
.. ,. w. JUt treat. (can JOU lma&f,ne 
him abopp1aa In • Perfume Depart­
ment? I coul4 bardly 4rq him 
away). U you. th1Dk th1a .. oftrl1· 
I'lDUOU1 (l certa1nlJ do). Just re­
member that it', prac:tlcaUy pea­
nute compared to Jour Ik1J.nc trlp 
1ut year-what with tn. ... e1, botel, 
dothet. lone cUstAnce caJ.la, and 
that broken lei. Bealdes, wel1 baye 
you home, and that. I confess, is 
worth a fortune to us.. 
Bere como tbe � 10 love aDd. 
� . . .  
LAw ... "c. 5-0170 
Unfurnished 3 bedroom apart­
ment in Villanova available 
Jan. 1st. living-dining room, 
kitchen, cellar, private enclos­
ed yard, and car·shelter. 
Phone Lawrence 5·7179 
The Best in Hair Styling at 
Rene Marcel 
FRENCH HAIRDRESSERS 
Enjoy fhatftirst cup of coffee 
in the morning and that last 
cigarette at night In a new 
robe from 
Joyce Lewl. 
Bryn Mawr 
TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED · SOLD · REPAIRED 
Your Olympia De"ler 
SUBURBAN TYPEWRITER 
39 E. lancaster Ave. 
Ardmore, Pa. MI 2-1 375 
Your hair should be your 
crowning glory. If it isn't 
y.0u need our help. 
Th. V.nlly Shop,. 
LA 5-1208 
"'VI 6 WORLD ()I FUNI 
1mll willi IITA 
6f' ''..,.. ..::::... .... $64S 
Orient 
.,.j o.,. ..=.. .... $971 
Phone: LAwrence 5-9488 -
SHEAR ARTISTRY 
AT 
BA�BARA NICHOLSON 
BEAUTY SALON 
872 lancaster Ave. Bryn N..wr, Penna. 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
.-
. -
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Chorus COncert f.hapel Play BUREAU OF. ·. . .
. to •• D. C. (A •• rvI<. wblch handl .. croups. The .ubjecto ron .. from 
c.alll for many Arma with Wash· Christi,an etblea and Bibl, study RECOMMENDATIONS· Inrton offi", but not permanent to modern 1It."tur.. Th. croup , 
C-tt.ued fro. Pa.e I, eel. 1 Continued IrOlll Pa,e I, Col. I Conl':aaed fro .. P" . t, Col. a - W .. 1tlnrton t'*presentatlvet. MOlt plana • conference for the week-
I think hi. presence 1n tbe play Job. for aext 1ear: Plean -lee of tb, blUinell ta condu.cted over end of February' 21 to which any-
clamatory choruses wltb Inter- , {al a mi.take. Without any t.ran- 14n. Cnnahaw
. the tel.phone. Typlnc is DOt nee- one Inter.ted it ur&'td to _come. 
twined melodic. l!nel fOr a smaller idon or preparation, It brourht CoIll'tel7 �tea. ,!�.- esl&ry.) YODI Frieda 
Crollp. a tat, Ileepy representatl.. of i. The CiOl'ftpan)l' will be clad to see The Younl' Friend, �p it .�_ 
The HKpie" from Vllurhan Wil-. reality into an Idealized 1>Utonl tawed b)' � .beep. could not· ·be tnt,ruled Itnlora durin, the orted by aaverlord M_tiDe. Thia. , U I G MI ft' 1.1 beln seene, and tam
ed a �elillooa drama helped.. and· .  lb, .z"� of t�, pl.S Cbrtltmu "facation.. l.&st ;year's P lIaml MUI n no g Into lomethlnr rt:Mmblinr ' the w .... d .. n. lD , ,.,..,.c:at �e.f'" for becinn1nc ularte': $22(1 for trial arroup eOlliiar. of BJ")'U ·MaWT aDd 'UbC by the ImlU · lTouPI �m .limax of Freshmln Show. It'. all wb\dt 'btla X�hlh¥, � •. :dJr .. to� .. month then �O colnl' to $260 In eaverlord. Itudentl. M8l'Y Ka .. 
both cboruses. Tbe s:tot Inton. the very well' to try to c.ptur. medl6- I, pryba�l;y to be �nked. It "*" lix montlb •. " F\!rth_!' Information land I. the Bryn Mawr hpreaen�' 
"Kyrl, them, In a low dark ranre, .al "naivete", but I doubt that the a.eertalll a�ont �f eou� to risk at the BUreau. tative. 1II"tinl's ""�e abo\lt 
I.fter which It workr up throuch �erl(fl'D!en of the Middle AC" llurh"'r by playine a solemn part once .. month, alternadne aoelal 
fup) entraQCes to a aerlea of ever intended God to address Abra· solemnly, but tbe aeton an .uc. Re'!gI"ous Groups event. and discullioni. There 1a ' am through the rumblln,s .nd ceeded in eommunieatlnl. an Im- :11 no set time tOt meetln ... because cllmax.a. There is • palsa,e for bangs of .n unh.ppy animal fall· preallon of .Incerity which made no ,u1table time bas been found. .011 m the middle, wblch will be Ing downstain. Abr.h ... and laaae, in .plte of the Continued from P.re 2. Col. 5 for .U. So f.r thfa year the .aD&' by .a quartet of soloist. from But, of eourae, the dlltnetlon Iheep, a .. riou. and beautiful play. Downey, bas a, its advisor Don Yoanr FrIends h.ve aponlond a 
the chorus... eel Colenback, a seeond year .tudent .quare dance and a apeaker, Th. Haverford Chorus alone is "Porlock Revisit II at Yale Divinity Sehool. Support- GeolP WUloughby, from tbe aew 
.in,ln, two earl, Engu..b Chriat- �. eel by the M.ln Line Ecumenical ot tbe Colden Rule. 
mal caroll: "fte Cherl7 Tree Continued trolD. Pa.e •• Col. 5 Campu. -Committee, S,C,M, hal Dee ROlenberc has been maJeiDg speakers, conlereneea, .nd .tvdy eontaet. witb the HUlel and Youn, 
Cl'ottPa. Meetin,s are beld Sunday Zionist groups in thl. area, The 
afternoon. in the Converte House purpose of aueh eontactt i. to eD­
of the Bryn Mawr Presbyterian able Jewi.h girl. to particip.te 
Church. .Haverford participates In in the activities, particularly .cc­
thl. jointly with Bryn Mawr. i.l, of these gt'OUps, not too ltart 
Carolot and "The Mummers' Carol," 
both In anan,ements by Vaulhan 
,WilIiaml. They wUl abo .mg 
UA..dorimua Te, Chriate," by Vln­
eeMO Rutro, an early Italian com 
postr. 
Th' prolTam will be repeated on 
Mond.y .venine in Roberts Ball, 
Haverford. 
. Horse Show 
Ah, is it wool or &brada1)ra, a .pell of 
guernsey-woolsey 1  'Tt. a world I think wen of, - -
Ruth. ,hall we apllce and thithert Are w, not of one Impoolaey1 
where I may .tNy in CUemaey, and you in lindley·wool.ey 
(0 sheep may trun to nylon spool, 
and yab to brushed-up orion 
,but I shall have my 'Veat of wooll, 
and 'Prats naed aliit to I1'OW on) , . .  
come then let ul 'lie, .t .... U])on the earth, 
(distalf world winds us aplnnhlj' Into I1rht) 
and be at one with where we an, In our ...  rmenta 
of content, near our herd. of fawn end white 
Coatl.atel trom Pa,e a, Col. , (distaff world winds u • •  pinnlnc Into nlehl) . .  , 
:tlrm17 on tbe aaek, ' There wal Ruth's anawer fa not recorded., 
nothlne for Gay to do but continue· IF=::==============================l 
7ronIt Wolcott de ...... a word 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN of -praIn for conducttn ... Red. Llrbt 
-be .tood bravely camng num­
ben loud and clear with bor ... 
� at 'him from all dlree­
tIoDi unW tinally Elizabeth Bard 
manapd almo.t to trample blm. 
Dr. Paxaon did • wonderful job 
.. judce.. W. would Uke to thank 
hi.-. for hla calm and phUosophlc 
attitud, and unending patience, 
W, hope that the Spring Sho. 
which ..t11 be more ambitious will 
be .. lueeUatul. 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Br .. kfa.1 
. • . . • . . . . . . • . .  . . . . . .  9,0c)'1 I ,00 .A.M. 
luncheon 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • •  1 2,0c)' 2,00 P.M. 
Aft.,noon T.a 
. • . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  3,3()' 5,00 P.M. 
Dlnn.r . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,3()' 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dlnn.r . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •  1 2,0c)' 7,30 P.M . 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone lombeert St. end IAorrll Ave. 
LAwrence 5-0386 Bryn Mawr, Pennlylvanla 
S,c.M, offer. .everal study groups on <:ampu'. 
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS l.I'M DIVES YOU-
• 
r ... IoId ..... .. ... _ 
.., . _  .....  _ -
••• baf.III loltb, C •• rld 
_ _  "1 _ _  
. .. N .... II ...... _ "  
......... 1. ""' [  _ _  
triad." But tIoo __ T_ 
Mil ..... . two All star 
,_ by lIootIIII 1 ... _ 
polnlm, Includlnc ... lor 44 
yards, IS 1'" 1951 collop 
at.s ... t thl Detroit Llana. 
35 to 19, ConrId Is "'" I 
Ch\caaO Ca-dlnol. 
Puff 
by 
puff 
DON'T SEnLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTH ERI 
a.,.. to L"II .... pi __ both. Such an improved filter aDd more t .. tel Better 
tate than In my other cIpretta. y .. today'a eM combinal these two OIIIeIltials 
of modem __ ,", mjoymmt-_ tars and more taste-in one great cigarette. 
'* 
8M 
-' LT. " • 
"MIn . ..... -....- ca 
r 
-
• 
, l 
• 
• 
